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Middle Weight Champion
Matched With Hugo Kelly

Papke WillArrive today to Arrange Details of Fight With Ketchel: Williams Moves for Race
Track in Nevada: Rain Interferes With Training atEmeryville:Sealsand Angels Are Victorious

. --While <-the;plans- of the Californian
are -said to be embryotic. it is under-
stood that he. with Jim May. the well
known sporting man*here, have dis-
cussed the project for five months, and
that they have an option on a piece of
land south of-town. which. In the event
of the,proposed legislation, willbe used
for a track site. . >

REXO, Ne\% Oct. 30.
—

Another at-
tempt to. take, 'advantage of the senti-
ment-here "favoringr a wide open:

;state
Is 'belngrVmade .today. Thomas H.\Wil-
liams,"who is said; to, be. a leader of
Emeryville. Cal., racing, has started a
campaign ;to -win candidates of ,the
Nevada legislature for a 25,year /char-
ter for horse- racing 'to b« held near
thl3 city.
i-It Is Williams* plan to bay up a large
tract of land and open the season here
in. the: spring, continuing -throughout
the summer of each year. California's
unfavorable Iattitude toward the sport
caused Williams to come to this state.

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THD CALI.

California Turfman Starts Cam*
pklgn to Secure Charter

From the Legislature
'

Williams May Conduct
Races inNevada

BY KJBW TORK TELEGRAPH
First race Waponoca, Dactylus,

Spellbound.
\u25a0 Second race Bad Xeirs, San-

enlne, Golconda.
Third race—Fancy*

'
Cresslna,

Imitator.
Fourth race— Klllicreea, Bird ot

Flight11, Wise Mason.
Fifth race—Halifax, Glncose,

Strike Ont.
-

*'Sixth race— Raqnet, Queen Lead,
Fielder. ;

Jamaica Selections

Latonia Selections
BY NEW YORK TELEGRAPH

; .First mrn«
—

Aspirin, Christmas*
Anna Mc?re«.

Second race Marbles, Honest,
Robin Hood.

Third race— Mortlboy, Hannibal
Bey, Beau

*
Jlrummrl. '

Fourth racf—Kerch eral, Mara-
thon,

-
Red Gauntlet. *

. r nfth race
—

Wintersrreen, Sor-
\u25a0" rorvfnl, All• Red. .-

Sixth race—Carew, Arrowswift,
'DnnTegaa.

850 yards, handicap— A. A. Glarn*r. Olyrapfe.
scratch; W. R. Garcia. Cornell,' 35 yards: •G.
Caraller. Cornell. 40 yards: M. Joy, Iriaa-Aaaer-
ican. 35 yards; T. McMullln. Irish-Anjerican, 86
yards; Ed Normac, Olympic. 40 yards; 3. A.
Coshlan. unattached, 45 yards; D. D. O"NVUI.
Irlsh-Aaerlcan. 43 yards: A. Archbold. Mission
high. 00 yards; D. Blordan, Irish-Amarleao, 33

-
yards; C. Kallehy. Century, CO yards: Georgs
Falleby. Century, SO yards; E. McNamars, U. C.
33 yards; M. A. LaSerty. St. Ignatius, 70 rsrds;
William Barry, Slaplamat Indians, 45 .yards;
James Crouan. St. Ignatius. 60 yards; A. C.
Werben.v Century, .87. yards; Stanley Kelly,"St. .
Igaatlns, 70 yards: J. Mahoaey. St. - Zlsnatlus, 1 70
yardj; George Meagher. St. Ignattos. 70 yards;
F. J. de Andreas. St. Ignatius, 70 yard*; It. D.
Tobln. St. Ignatius. 70 yards; -L. Ages«lotv,
Lovt-jU high. 60 yards. •

-
Running broad Jump, handcap— 'W. IV Knox.

Bnatticaed. scratch; O. Baumnaagh, Olympic, 8
inches: D. Copland. Irish-American. 13 laches;
J. Copland. SUplamat Indians. 12 inches: D. D.
O'Neill. Irish-Americaa. 10 Inches; D. Rlordaa. '.'
Irish-American. 10 laches; A. Archbold, Mission
high, IS Inches: J. A. Coshlan. unattached, W .
Inches;

-
WUllam Barry, Slaplamat lodians, 12

inches; 'James Cronan. St. Ignatius,- 20 tncnes;
Stanley Keuy. St. IgnaCss. 20 inches; A. Black.
Cornell. IS Inches; E. McNamara. TJ. C. 10
Inches; F. Bresse, Olympic, 8 Inches; A. A.
Glarner, Olympic.-8 laches; T. Rogers, < Irish-
Americaa. 8 Inches: J. Kelly.Irish-American, 18
Inches; M. Joy, Irish-American, B'lnches:. J.
Scodelettl. Cornell. 18 laches; A. Van Acker,
Lowell, 10 inches. ..'

' .
Pitting 42 ponnd weight, -handicap— Daniel

O'Connell. Irlsh-Amsrlcaa. scratch; Tirt Noonaa.
Irish-American. 4 laches: D. D. O'Neill. Irish-
Amerlcsn, "

2\i feet: O. Baomoaagh, Olympic. 3
feet; Ed O'Halfthan, Irish-Amerlcaa. 1 foot.

'
The Irish-Amarican athlatlo

-
club

games, .which, trill b« held at Ingle-

side track Sunday afternoon, promlsa
rar« sport. Tha field sport for the^day

will-consist of four events— tho 10 mils
race. BSO yard race, running . broad
Jump and putting the 42 pound weight.

The 10 mile • race will be tha fe&tnre
event of the day. Twenty-four-dis-
tance runners have entered this event,
with Joseph B. (Soldier) Kinga scratch
iniin iii>i> '"nwniitim iiw'^my^'iiii'iMi'^"H'l1'"1 iw"i

In the 880 yard race 25 starters have
extered, with Glarner on scratch. Sev-
enty yards Is the limit handicap In this
event.

- -
\u25a0 ;\u25a0• . ». •\u25a0 .:

Besides the athletic events there win
be a Gaelic football game between th«
Parnells and the Erin's Hope uam.Th»
entries: . .

Ten mile race, handicap— J. B. King. Irtaa-
Amerlcan. scratch: AUen Garcia. Cornell, 4 min-
ute*: P. J. Scanlon. .Irlsa-American, 6 mlaat*«:
C. Fallehy. C«ntnry, 6^ minute*; Jame»- Cop-
land, Irish-American. s»^ minutes: Daniel Rlor-
flan. Irish-American. 8 minutes; D. P. O'Xsill.
Iriih-Ameriean. 8 minutes: A. Archbold. Mission
high. T"minutes; 1 J. A. Co;hlan. unattaciM. 7
minnre*; William Howden, Century, a mlnnte»:
Robert

-
Howden. Century. 3\i mmntea; Lloyd

Logan. Blaplamat ladians. 6 minutes; 3. \u25a0 Co\>-
land. Slaplamat Indians, 8 minutes; Arthur W.
Haawm. unattach#d. 8 minute*; A. Behrendr.
Y. M. C. A.. 5 mlnntes; Paul Pommer. X.M. C.
A.. 8 minutes; F.J. Cusack. naattacaed. 8 mln-
ates; Oecrjre Beormaa. Staplamat Indians. 5
minute*; WUllam Maghetti..Saa Bafacl high, 3
minutes; Ed

-
Norman. Olympic. 5 ;minutes; F.

llcMullin, Irish-American. 4 minutes: Angns i
McMillan, Irish-American. 8 minutes: EL Abrn-^^
hamsn.i. Cornell. 7 minutes; &.Seller t, Cornell,
4 minutes.

',

Interesting Sport Promised at

Irish-American Field Games
at*lngleside Sunday _.

Tenlile Handicap Race
WillBe Feature

Announcer Billy Jordan introducing Bil^ Papke at.*:the Gans-Nelson fight*
September 9

'
;'; .. ;

BillyPapke and Hugo
Kelly Matched

BY NEW YORK TELEGRAPH
'
First mce

—
Besom, Mmbni, Jup-

Bler.
:'Second race Statesman, Michael
Beck, Brown Tony. ;

Third race— Jussier, A«ier i'Or,
Gramsar. :

Fourth raw
—

Economy, Sir
Woodter,' Flipped vntrj.'\u25a0 -
.Fifth :race— Bodfn

-
eatry,' Aater

d'Or,.Ed*rely.
Sixth rare— Grtdlron, Berkeley,

Giles. -
\u25a0

Pimlico Selections

Pimlico Races

added, 8 year olds and npward:
Odds. Horse. Weight. Jockey. Fin.
13-s— lranboe. 103 (McCahey) ;...!
7-2—Trey of Spades. 0O (Leach) ..2

11-s—Mlnot. 103 (Upton) ..•..:......-,..;.v...3
-Time, 1:43 3-3. Kiag of Basban. 6ell» of tb»

Bay. \u25a0Kempton. Baby Willie, flulahed as named
Weatber dear; track heayy. ;- \u25a0 ,sVj|

a = : j.
I

'PIMUCO E.VTKIES |

Flrnt race. *«Tea forlonKs
—

Wyckpft 107, W«st-
orer 107, Stmftre 110, Besom 110.' Ntmbas 117,
Juggler 117. Uve Wire 113.

Second race, six furlong*—Pimpante 104. High
Hat 104, Brown Tony 107. Gnat Jubilee 107. Oh-
dorate 107. Racquet 107. Michael Beck 107.
Cheek 107. Quantlco 110, Connaught Ranger 119,
Statesman 122. "-".'

Third
'race, one and a stxte^irUi nrfle*. sell-

ing—Miss Catesby 102. Black Sheep 105, Grtmnar
109. Whiptop 107. Amberita 10S. Lally 109. Jug-
gler '110. Aster <tOr 113-

Fourth r»i"i», antucin steeplechase. '
handicap,

about two and a half mtlea
—

Rye Boy 'l3o. Jim
MeGlll 135. Sandy Creefeer 135. Algl*-135, Pa-
prika 137. Sir Wooster 141. Woodslde 142. Palm
142, Malacca 142. Economy 143. Waterway 130.
Thlstledale 163.

\u25a0 Fifth race, the CarroUton en?. g«ntlemaa rid-
ers. "iften

- furlongs
—

Sparkles 135. Beggarman
135. Star Embltm 135. Bergoo 135. .New Year
II140. Fancy Bird 140, Edgely 140, MslVmrae
N«mine« 140, Botanist 143, Aster dOr 143, Film-
nap 143. . : \u25a0 '.

Sixth race. Eirtavr house ban<llcap, one mile and
70 yards— Minot 93. Glle» 104. LJ»e Wlr» 10S.
Pins. and Needdles ICO. Gridiron 110, Berkeley
118. :

LiTOSIA E.VTRIES

The date that probably willbe agreed
upon is :,December 15.

;With Papke
signed and Kellypleased therewith, the
final articles should" not be ;difficult ofarrangement. ''. =.•

Papke will get a bonus of 15 'per
cent of the gross :receipts,, and, the
fighters' will'split 50 per cent- of -thegross on: a -60 and 40 per cent basis.Kelly wired that he: would leave Chi-cago in three weeks: to begin- training,
as- he wanted, a month in which -to get
into condition. > -..,

By the terms of the agreement they
are to fight- within 30 Idays after
Thanksgiving, on which-rdate- Papke
and Ketchel fight at-.^San Francisco,-
and the Papke-Kelly match is not made
contingent upon Papke winning.

The preliminary articles do not enter
into details- of weight, but Kelly set-
tled that -question by.wiring that 158pounds at, 3.or'6;o'clock ,or jringside
would be ;agreeable to him. .',-.

LOS ANGELES. Oct. 30.—The : Jef-
fries atlfletic club tonight, closed a
match between Billy:Papke and "Hugo
Kel]y for a 25.round;flght'here In De-
cember, the. date to be selected. Man-
ager Tom Jones, signed preliminary ar-
ticles, and= Kelly was notified by;wire
and he accepted, naming -the Identical
terms' that are mentioned in' the pre^
liminary articles. • '.' •

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE CALL

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE CALL. PIMLICO, Md.. Oct. 80.—Today's «iJinniarT:
{FIRST RACE—Six furlongs, purs* $400 added

maiden 2 year olds:
Odds. • Horse, Weight, Jociey. . \u25a0 ria
3-I—Ballet Girl; 107 (Goldstein) 1

60-I—Box. 107 (J.J.WaJsh) ...2
"6-1

—
Nethermost. 110 (McCarthy) 3

Time." 1:22.^ King Commoner. Babble, El Oro.
Gns Helm. Harold Jnnior. Ed Shnster, Glens
Falls. Teddlngtoa, Pescatore, FUtfoot, finished
as named.

SECOND RACE
—

One mile, selling, purs* $-100
added,* 3 year old* and upward:

-
Odds. 'Horse. Weight. Jociey. rta.
9-I—Lally, 107 (McCabe) l

10-I—Th» Clown. 107 (McCahey) 2
I 5-I—Ontario, 109 (Goldstein) .....3

Time. 1:49 1-5. Queen of the Hills fobbed
fourth. ,-.=-.

-
-

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs; *«Ulag.. $400
added. 3 year olds that have not won sine* Jaly
1,- 1908: \u25a0 \u25a0 .
Odds. Horse. Weight. Jockey. nn.
4-I—King Sol, 116 (McCarthy) 1. 3-I—Tillinghast. 113 (Goldstein) .' .-.2
6-I—Castlewood, 118 (Ott) ...3
Time. 1:20 4-6. Maxuma.' De Burgo, Beggar-

man.
-
Oacar T, Profit, Gowanga, Bob Callahan,

finished as named. .
\u25a0 FOURTH '. RACE—Electric Park *teeplecha9*.
:about two miles, $500-: added, for maidens and
inonwiener* of more ', than one race, 4 year olds
:and upward:'. >-

' '.
Odds. Horse. Weight, Jockey. . Fin.
;'1-2—Pontotoc. 153 ,(Dnpee) 1
; 4-I—Wayside. 137 (McAfee) ...1 .2

8-I—Amiable,. 137 (Grantland) 3- Time.,4:45. Warrior. Hazel Baker. M««dle-
some Boy, finished as named.

'\u25a0- FIFTH RACE—Five and a half.furlongs. $500
added, 2 year old fillies:

—.
Odds. Horse. Weight. Jockey. Fin.
10-I—Constellation, 99 (Aptont ....1

5-1
—

Court Lady. 109 (Goldstein) 2
8-s—Cunning, 109 (Nlcol) ..." V .3. \u25a0 Time.

-
1:13 1-8. Aralla. « LcdUe, HUI Top.

After All,finished as named. ,,
,SIXTH RACE^

—
One mile, selling, purse 1400 \u25a0

First race, fire and 'a half furlonr*. telling
—

Harriet Row« 03, Pouting Betsy 93. Pete 93.
Zeal S3. Charlotte, Hamilton. BS, Christmas 98.Desperado 98, Jolly 99. Irxigator 99. "Asn« M^c-
Ge« 99. Anemonella 101. BuSoos 104. Gliding
Belle 104. Aspirin 108.
-Second race, six furlongs, selling—MarM*s 9T.

Honest 106. Hem« 108, Robin Hood 107.-
Third race, one and a sixteenth mites, selling

—
Oroonooka 88. 'D. G." Taylor fIT. Imboden 102.
TivoUnl 102, Quagga 103, Mortibox 103, w»nT<|>^i
Bey 107. Beaa Brammel 107. •-.-.""

-
\u25a0

•.' Fourth race, one and an eighth cUet, handi-
ca p—Sally Preaton 98. Eed Gaoatlet 101, Slara-
taon 111, Kercheral 118.

Firth race. «tc furlongs—Ptamo ,91, A!! HM
100,- Michael Angelo 104, Sorrowful 100, Wintec-
green 112. -

Sixth race, oce as& three-sixteenth ml!»s. sell-
IngI—Afbert1

—
Afbert Star i96, Dvntejm .91. •Arxowswlf:

IM.Carrw 107. John K. McMillan 109.
Weather clear;, track fast. -

ISMMHI

Kvery"availa.ble stall at Santa Anita park has
been spoken for and the late comers willhay« to
find'quarters

'outside iofIthe track!inclosnre. :;No
more 3 stables

'willibe:built ':\u25a0\u25a0 forith«.present. ,so
those Iwho delayed \u25a0 making, their;reservations are
up •.against Iit. forJa ,place • in 'which .to;quarter
their horses).

': :; . .\2SS33BSBS&£Bi

.:-W.*Gerst,"Ed Corrigan,-;Barney Schrelber. J. W.
May.VA: J.iGorey; George C. 'Bennett, J. \u25a0 Arthur,
J. O. Ferris* and J. Markleln are among the
American owners who will ship horse* to Cuba to
race :at \u25a0 the

*Havana ,meeting. \u25a0

'Jockeys Troxler,

Plekens.'i Ott." Burton, •.Mulcahy.:E. Martin, Ken-
nedy.'- Griffin,*;Glarner . and;Brannon .are ,among
the riders wUo have arranged to vgo.' \u25a0 . \u25a0'

'<•\u25a0\u25a0 ':: -"\u25a0 ..1 ..:\u25a0 '.,»i:\u25a0»•.-;.,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• <"-»--.. \u25a0•-

-
."\u25a0\u25a0

While Heaslip willnot talk for publication, his
close

- friends state* positively;the ,promoters will
not attempt a winter meeting Ifhostilities are to
be constantly directed at them, as now promised.
..Meanwhile, there is talk of .testing the Lockelaw, Itbeing claimed that It Is defective in that
among, the|persons |named ,that Ishall |come .under
its:restraint the word "lessee" 'is.omitted, and
that :there is. nothing to.prevent a lessee 'from
operating: as of old. rSeveral think this a vulner-
able Bjiot lv the law. An eminent attorney has
been '\u25a0\u25a0 retained to digest \u25a0 this legal ;phase, which
might open

'
a loophole for racing. -•;,:

."The proposed
'
winter racing :at New Orleans

under the direction of Samuel F. Heasllp. presi-
dent of the City^Park Jockey club, is Tery muchnp In the air.:,The old:opposition to racing In
New .Orleans," ras - crystallized in the •\u25a0' anti-race-
track \gambling association, iwhich:secured

-
the

passage of -the Locke law, has come out strongly
ia opposition.to Heaslip's scheme and declares it
an infraction of the Locke law,'both in spirit and
inletter." .-: -\u25a0 ,;y.>i »\u25a0-\u25a0-;-,

---
;c-A :\u25a0/.-.•.;\u25a0:-\u25a0\u25a0:;\u25a0:\u25a0:>

-

J. A.,Bennefs* string, :which will be, shipped
from •New York to Arcadia next -Tnesday, in-
clude* Uncle Jim. Oreagna. Llddingtoo;Sanplper,
Molesey and half a dozen yearlings.

\u0084

- -
---J, :. \u25a0-. <,. '..:

•
\u25a0-...,-•.,--• -.. ... -\u0084-;.L "\u25a0..'\u25a0\u25a0* r

. -
The;English Jockey :club has Jnst adopted a

nileIempowering Ithe starter; to flne Jockeys for
misbehavior at- tb«' post. .'-Ten sovereigns is the
limit-to which he may go.'

-

C. J. Casey has arrived at Latonia with Fore
and AlmeeC en. route 'from Hamilton to the
coast. The horses will be raced at the Latonta
track until-the remainder of C. T. Henshall's
strlug is ready for shipment west.

-

•That Meellck.' S. C.~ HHdreth's triple derbywinner,' Is improving in appearance. Is the ver-
dict of those who have' been watching' the horse
since his arrival '<. from' Seattle. •

Meellck lookednone too good at'the time of his return to Cali-
fornia, but he has recently pfcked"np consider-ably in flesh, notwithstanding the training he isundergoing day by day.

-
\

Dick Roller, the ;crack Dick • Welles :2 year
old \u25a0 which :Dr. > Rowell. trainer for T.\u25a0\u25a0 H.,Wil-
liams, sought. to purchase from J.. B. Respess
for the president of the California Jockey club,
died at Latonla a few. days ago an a result of
lung ferer, contracted while en route from New
York. Dick Roller won the Knickerbocker andFrivolity stakes at

-
the

-
Empire

'
City summer

meeting/ and also~ raced impressively when pitted
against the pick of the eaMern Juveniles. —Thenegotiations which Rowell entered Into looking to
bis acquisition fell through on account of a mild
form of skin disease with which the, colt 'wis
attacked. Hespess is said to bare valued the
colt at $15,000..; v .

.J. E. Madden Is at Saratoga:' trying oat 25
yearlings'that he has had quartered thcr« dar-ing the summer. Nobody seems to be able tosay?wtth any Ueflnlteness Just what Maddens
plans^.are. Eron his trainer is' up in the air,
according to reports from New York."Beside
the yearlings at Saratoga he \u25a0 has five, older
horses and 12 yearlings at New York. -The an-
nouncement has Just been made in the east that
S. C.',Hildreth purchased Maddens half interest
In the crack 2 year old Fitzherbert before com-ing to the coast. ,:Herman Brandt purchased Fitz-
herbert from Perry Belmont for 53.000.. and sub-
sequently sold him to Madden and jUlldreth for
$10,000. Hildreth paid Madden |4,000 for his
half interest In the colt.

-
\u25a0\u25a0

• -•

\u25a0• Walter •Robbing,'', who has bren'oat'of the sad-
dle'for several years, declares his Intention ofresuming riding.here^this , winter :and .will Im-mediately begin to.reduce. Bobbins' expects to
do about 110 pounds and will ride as a free
lance. . . --\u25a0

-
,

'

Harry Storer made a dyinif trip from Petalnma
yesterday and announced that bis,horses wonld
be shipped here :from Kenilwortu park.Monday.
The \u25a0 prepping.of his string has been 'proceeding
Tery/ satisfactorily and most of:them \u25a0 will be
ready, to run when .they arrlTe. Cheers Is theonly outside horse in training at Fetaluma, and
he is going along nlcel.r:. -:

I)r;Rowcll.probably has more horses ready torunthan.any other trainer at BmeryTllle, and
expects to have a starter in erery race on open-
ing day.

"
Jockey Sweet,' rrho Is under contract

to him. was due from New York last night andprobably will put in an appearance at the tracktoday. : •- r : . ; \u25a0. v.,. - . ..\u25a0. ;.-

It Ik improbable that Charlie Ellison 'wiH'baTOa starter in the Opening day -.stake. Trainer
Strube said-yesterday: that he was afraid neitherHoyal Tourist nor Don Enrique .would be keyed
up sufficiently to meet good company, on opening
day.

-
Strobe expects to start >Jacobite In aselling race, at the Tcr.r outset of the meeting.

'F. A. Forsythe announced yesterday that bU
good horse

'
Dorante would inot. be a • starter ia

the Opening handicap. Trainer Colston feels tnat
the time available for getting Dorante into con-
dition for starting: after bis long trip across tue
continent Is Inadequate.- and A the.horse will be
given abundant chance to get over the effects ofthe; trip before much is asked of him.

:; .The rain virtually/brought' training
operations aiatandstill at' the"•Em-
eryville"track •yesterday.

-
Superintend-

ent Grant kept ;the main course closed,

and i,.- few,', of \u25a0', the owners - ventured -on
the" inner track.'- Sam Hildreth stepped

Fltzherbert an eighth.o ver. the'- traln-
ingItrack in 12%: seconds,. which waa
far..the fastest "bit,of.'work fshown.', The
remainder fof Hlldreth's horses were ex-
ercised? on the galloping ring -

-with
which his, stable is \u25a0 encircled. -' If no
more rain- falls imthe interim, the;en-
forced suspension of training opera-
tions .willnot .'materially- arfect the
opening day fields. The main"^£rackprobably willibe'reopened today and
will!be in1better condition than "ever
inconsequence of.the rain. Most of thd
trainers count on- getting:in their most
effective .work during the few. days
preceding the opening, of the meeting,
and, with-fair weather- next", week,
plenty of horses will be ready to run
on jopening day.' \u25a0>. The rain wilUbe of
inestimable benefit in improving the
condition, of .the raceitrack grounds,
which have already begun' to take on apleasing, appearance as a result of the
light rains that fell earlier In the
month.

J. R. Jeffery

Track,: However, .Will Be la
First \u25a0\u25a0Class

'
Condition, for

fire Opening Day'\u25a0'\u25a0•

Rain Checks Training
at Emeryville

fe-.Among. ;those :in*'attendance'!. were
Thomas jJ.*:O'Brien; theiAmerican"^am-
bassador..':. and l;many other,, prominent
personages;-' Japanese, as v well as,.for-
elgners.

'\u25a0\u25a07, TOIvYO,. Oct! 30.—The ;horse racing

season ;In 'iJapan, opened » today :at ;the
track* of

-
the'; Nippon <iracing': club. :'iFor

the- first 'time!all:forms:of 1betting were
prohibited in? accordance iwlth-a recent
rulingtbyitheiauthorities.'; -The attend-
ance ;at '-;the ';)races ;was.small *; and"s the
gathering? was :purely,aJ social ?one, the
racing*beings merely£Incidental. .;.v,The
chief.i of? police tand j60 ;.detectives iwere
on the grounds lduring^ the day,* but
there.Vwas. ,no \ attempt at ;of
th'e^law.'C •/-'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0' ':?"-.:' -\u25a0\u25a0•<\u25a0' -'\u25a0\u25a0'/\u25a0^ '_.h:'}:-'\""\u25a0':':'\u25a0:.'

XO RACE*-BETTIXG AT'TOKYO

Freicbt. to
,-'. 3 day freight service (refrigerator)'to
Goldfleld and Tonopah'via Southern Pa-
cific;and'Ton6pahi&!aoldfleldiß.;R.:*

-

Time of gam(«
—

1 hour, and140 mlnntei.'"'Um-pire6-^-Perlne sad
'

Levenson. ."^ •

7Lo S AXGELES
'
;3,;rORTIJAXD 1-

:LOS V ANGELES, .Oct. 30.—Portland
used four bush league players this af-
ternoon and the locals won—3 to 1:
Ferraris/ a":local

"busher, :'and 'Harkness
ofißutte, pitched* for Portland and al-

:

lowed only flve hits betWeen, them;.
Wheeler,- who. lost his game in,part; ofi
one v lnning

"
Wednesday ,Vheld ;Portland :

to five scattered hits today. .Score: :'
''

:>»\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' . \los'AxokLEs*^;-.;-'*'\ los 'AxokLEs*^;-.;-'*' -^
--', -\u25a0

• -
„ ;. AB: R^ BH. SB. PO: A. E.^Oakes.-c. f....;...... 4.. 0 1 0 0 0 ifEllis,•;1. t..::::....r..s 0 .0 .1 2

-
0 r ;0Di110n,:1b.. .;........4 0 0 0 .7, 10Bernard, r.^f......... 3- 0 .1; 1 .2 r 0.0.Howard, 2b...V.7....3 o>o .0 3 4. 0Smith, =5b........ ..'..,3 0 0 0 4 2*';o

Hosp.-55.....:....... 1 . 2 0 0 1-3^.1H0gan,;c:. .;...;.:..: 2 :i :i=o\ 7.-l-0Wheeler, p.?.. 1....... 3;0:2:.01 -1 :0: 0
Totul";>i.'.;.\u25a0"•;.."". v£tt -3?; 5 2^27'''12.-~1

"PORTLAND
\u25a0\u25a0••„\u25a0\u25a0•"'.\u25a0; .. 'AB. R.BH; SB. PO. A. E.Casey. 2b.. •;

-
» o-o (> 1 4 0

Cooney/ 1b............ 3; 1 i>. o^2: 8:0
Raftery.'Ci.f..'....;-.. 1 -oKi 0 0 0 0
Graney, c.'.f. "...\u25a0•,•..•...- 2 .• 0 0. 0 ir'o^oDanzl-.v1b.. .;....... 4^ 0 o "0 14 10Ryan.»r.;f;....:.......4 0-:o.-, o» 0=\u0084 0 0
8a55ey.'1.f.. ........ 3; 0 1 0 1 1 0McQuade, -

58.......;..'3
-

() j 0.0 2 . 2 0Prlce.\c..-\r.-.v::v....;2 n o- 0 3 0 t>Madden,r c..-.W ;i«; 0 (». 0 '010Ferr.>rl«,' p.'.Tr::.....^ 0 0 0 0 .I.0
Ilarkness. p..:...... .0 (i"~ 0". 0"0 01•Groom "

;:.y1~.. ;.•;.;';•.<1; 0 0 0 .0 0 ,;0
;Total "...... :..v.;..30. 1\u0084• siio }21 IS -'.7l• •Battedfnr,ML«Quade;in ninth Jnnlnp:.';; ;,;

-RUNS' AND'HITvS:BT:INNINGS '<\u25a0 •->
Losf Angeles... ".^:;.o 1'•'\u25a0 0-1 0 LO* 1- o'-.»x—3—3\ Basehn.s-t:-.;^.*; j.o^2;«l .o"O 010 12 0 .'x—5
Portliind ••.-.'. .V::."..l -

oio. 0 0" 0,-0 .' 6 '0-^-1:-. Basehlts ••;;...:-/:.3 £0X0 '•;1:o*\u25a0 1;0 ;0;0--5..;',' . . :-^'\u25a0\u25a0SL'MMAnYiia^^MWHMMj:
*•HItlT.off;Ferraris": 3 in';six^Innic^g; off;Hark-'

ness 2,.in two inning»;".Ttto base !hits—Raf tery.*Bernard,*. Wheeler, c? fiacriflce hits^-Casey.V Cooner
FirstIbase onierrors— Portia nd:1;li.Vett«n,base's
~h°lc AlfA1fel*^i4> '-Portland l;s::±iFirst *base oncaUed* balls—Off tFerraris 4.'' off.'Wheeler ;8.= offHarkneM -,1. Struck- out—By,?. VTbeeler i7.\u25a0> byFemrls ,l:;-r .Passed -ball—Prioe... Time •of? e.nne—1^ "pur;»n<l*o0 jmlnntes.T^ Umplres-^O'Connplland', Toman.^' \u25a0..." \._ ..- .. -

,• -\u25a0 \u25a0--.\u25a0?

> ;Footbnll at; the. Universities/
Lnmack^ tells. of .the^status

of,i?,Ves.y;.*ootllall|on?the>Paclficicpast,''
with -^.CaHforniaffciStanford,- 'Nevada,
•vrashingtonsandAVancouverf following
th«j fortunes loathe fgame.^This ? isone of*the.timely;articles >.that make itheNoT«mber,- number

-
of;Sunset (Magazine

of epteial int»r«at. \ <• -;(

::With "Texas" Browning' pitching the
same sort of ball that has won the
last 10 straight' games for him the
Seals started after the Oaks yesterday
afternoon full of the old confident stuff
that always helps a ball team get away
with a victory. . Ere the game had
progressed four Innings San Francisco
bad ;stamped

-
it
'
with the seal ;of the

winning combination. Oakland played
fair ball at times, but every man on
the lineup seemed to1 realize that
Browning had his Indian sign and
this was enough. •

Considering the ¦„fact that the tos-
sers were forced to perform on a field
that was wet and slippery from a
night's heavy rain they all did very
well. There - was no chance to dodge
the errors, for the ball never- bounded
true.; But even with things breaking
so badly, the infielders t on .each nine
got away with many spectacular plays.

McArdle's exhibition at third was as
fast and as classy as any inflelder has
given this iseason.. Although he is
credited with a pair of boots no simply
kept digging into the ground through-
out the game, and grabbing' off sure
looking,hits Just as though they were
pop fifes: Had the rest of the gang
fielded

•
like him Oakland' never would

have registered a tally.
The Seals landed for a run,in the

opening :round iere the Oaks had a
chance to warm up. Melcliolr singled,
was

-
advanced on Zsider's :- out and

scored on Bodle's double to the right
field fence."* Beck opened ¦:the ¦.;second
with a double and Berry ¦ sacrificed.
Johnson booted the ball, after which
the Seals began to squeeze and quickly
put three more runs through. .-

San Francisco, began. to sting South-
paw Johnson 'again 1In the *sixth and
consistent plugging resulted in thescoring of two more tallies. In thenext, inning, with;Williams . on first.
Beck took a long swing on the ball
end away it soared over ;the right-field
fence. This put the: Seals on -velvet.
but just for luck, they added a final
tall^inthe eighth. ,-^,-u•-;<;• ;
i Browning should have made r itr -'a'
shutout./: His" pitching was equal to
the

"
emergency, but the ". errors - which,

bis . fielders made :at the critical mo-
ments :robbed him of.-this honor. Oak-

;

land got a rur inf the;sixth, which was
the result, of Mohler's error, and their
tally in the eighth was brought aboutby another mlscue' by Williams. :The
score: |1IBf%WWBf|i}<MH .' •''

"OAKLAND
AB. R. BH. SB. PO. A. E.

Van Haltren. c. t...."'-5 ;0 0 0 3 0 1
Truesdale, :2b :. 4

".0 2 0. . 2 i" 3 2
McCay. 8b ..:....;.-4

"
2 2 0 2 2 0

Hritmuller. r. t...:.\4 0 1- 0.-30 0
Eagan, si V..2 0 0 0 1-5. 0
Lewis, <1.- t ...... ...;4~ 0 0 0 2 0 0
Millar, lb ......,..'4- /0- 0 0 .8 0 0
Smith/ c 5 .%..'.r."...'. 4 ;0 1 0

-
.3 SI

Johnson, .p- "....:.. .\-4 ;0; 0 ••;"0r.*0_? 0 1

, Total ./ i.'.35 -Z2• 6:>0 ;• 24: 13)^5
: SAN

-
FRANCISCO '.
AB. R. BH. SB. PO. A. E.

Mohler. 2b '..8,1 ,1-0,^0 4, 1
Melcboir, <r." f........5;: -1.

-
1- 0 «:3 0-0

1 Zelder, m ..:.....:.*.8-^0^1
- 0 f.-f.2. 1;.1

IBodle. 1. t ..V. 5 0 -2: 0 0 0 0
Williams, lb .'..:... D 1 20 10 l.'l
"Beck; c.-*f.......... 4. 2 2 0."-2\0.''0
B«rrr. c .•?...'....;¦. 3 ¦ 2s.

L

-l 0.' ".TV 1:? 0
MeAr<"-K Sb ....;.. .;3 -2' "2! 0 2 3 2
Brownliyr,.p ..'...:.. 2 '.- o... 0 0

'
1. 1-..0

--[ Total .........35' •0
> 12/-;O;27 :13;-. 5

t BUSS AND HITS BY INNINGS
OaHanfl^.........O 0 0 0 0 1 0-1 0—2

Ba«ehlt«'>. ;...".. 01011020— «
Ban Francisco .1 8000221 x— 9
X Ba»eblt« ...:..'.3;2

~
1J.< 0 1> 2 ;3 .1.,x— 2

;.'.-""•SUMMARY;;'
I¦
:Home . run

—
Beck. vThree

*
bass .hit

—
McArdl#.¦

Trro bus* t bite
—Bridie, Beck.1;Hcitni'iller. ¦-' Saeri-

flc«5 hit*
—

McArdle,-^ Browning. Berry;vMotiltr.,First£base con
"

called 5balls"
—

OffjJohnson %1. off
Browning -3 2.'¦; .¦;Struck 3 out

—
Br vJohnson i8,-j by

'
BrTwninR >5. •

¦Hit.byS pitcher
—

Browning. Doable
j play—McArdle to Williams. Passed ball

—
Smith.

W. J. Slattery

Browning AgainXwirls
Seals to Victory

The man ;. who. discovered the!"ulna"ibone
'
is entitled

'
to? be considered

ft© ChrittopheT; Columbus 'of the best "out", ever invented Hot? weak '\u25a0\u25a0 hearted
pgHifitA. '. .\u25a0.\u25a0'.: . '

\u25a0 r.:\u25a0;.;-.

Billy Delaney, manager of Al Kaufman, came over from Oakland to
have a look at his protege and to renew acquaintances along the sporting

s*line-yesterday. '

The makerof champions is greatly pleased with Kaufman, and thinks
. that big Al willbe the big noise in the "pugilistic world before long.

"Almade a great hit in New York," said \u25a0Delaney: ."The press and the
publicboth combined inhis praise, and they entertained the big fellow roy-

,'ally. It wa,s an endless round of entertainment for Kaufman aftef he beat"Bradle}'. And, let me tell you,.Al met some real nice*people while east.
Kaufman enjoyed himself immensely, and had there been any chance for a

'good match we would have remained; but right now it looks as though the
-game in New York is in a very bad way.

"Kaufman is fillingout nicely," continued Delaney. '."He is in fine shape
jnow, and Iam going to send him.after all the big' fellows.

"
Ihear some talk

;of Ketchel growing too heavy for the middle weights, and if this is the case
Kaufman would not mind giving this young man a chance _to show .what he*
can do in the heavy weight division. There is an old ring adage that a man
above the. 160 pound mark is heavy enough for any of:them," and ifKetchel

'does not find himself able to make the weight for Papke -we are open to ac-
\ commodate him.

' . -
• . .

-•"Al-made a great hit with?me in his fight with Bradley. This fellow
\u25a0 Bradley was held by eastern critics to be the best big man in their part of

the countn', and they were much' surprised at the way the horse shoer pol-
X ished him off. After Kaufman cleans* up -the lesser lights in the heavy

weight division he willgo after Burns.'
-

. ,
CONVINCED KAUFMAN CAN
EASILY.DEFEAT BURNS

"Iam firmly convinced that Kaufman can beat Burns. You see, Alused
to box with the Caribou in Los Angeles, he always held a shade in
these .bouts. Burns knows that Kaufman can beat him, and he does not like

idea of tangling up with my fighter. .We. willkeep after- Tommy, how-
._ ever, and ifhe beats Jack Johnson we willbe ready to talk business withhim- when he returns to this country."*

So far as appearances go, Kaufman has „improved wonderfully since he
was here last . He now tops the scale at more than 200

-pounds, and is;not
carrying any superfluous flesh. Delaney's "confidence- in:the:big. horse: shoer
is not without warrant, for if one searches the present day list of heavy
weights he wHI find some trouble, in selecting' any" man in this division,
Wrring probably Johnson and Burns, who look as good as big AL

Kaufman and Delaney willleave for Los Angeles tonight to prepare• for the Mustain.fight. ,

BATTLING NELSON IS VERY , '

BUSY MAN IN EAST
Battling Nelson is a busy man these days, and he has enough business

to attend to to make even a secretary to a Turkish legation look like a sloth-
ful person.

\u2666 The champion is now working his blue pencil overtime, as he is editing
the final chapters of his book. Nelson is also showing at the Howard, in
Boston, this week, playing 14 engagements to his seven- day :bit, studying
automobile racing and running a couple of ranches, constructing numerous
buildings and attending to other business" by correspondence.. After, the"
Dane closes his theatrical engagement inBostonhe. willtake arun to Hege-
wisch, 111., to look. after his affairs. When he finishes ;his

'

business at his
home town Nelson will'makea trip to O-Bar, N.,M.,\where he has a bunga-
low under construction. "'/Then Bat willcome' to San^ Francisco. ,

"

Ina letter to the sporting department of The Call-Bat says:
"Packey McFarland is'making a, bundle of^noise about wishing *to~fight

Tme. Ihave done my share of scrapping during. the last three'nionths or so,
and should be given a bit of a res t by-both \u25a0the ;press and;the public' Iwill
defend my title,- as you know, and Ihold McFarland' invthe Attel; Unholz,
Hanlon class. v

'

"If the:bunch around' San Francisco. thinks ihe:has'^a chance to beat me,
•they might get busy-after January 1 and /talk,business: • The next battle, in*which.Iengage willbe; my last onei Ishall retire" lightweight of
»the world, and' the public can pick ,my:opponent; So.there' youjare.' -Person-
ally, I;don't care I;^ever see;ianother:boxihg match, jbutlamgame

«"knd know there is.no man living.at )133 "who/can {beat 'me;over^ the-derby
\u25a0 foute.- The bunch made mewait a Ibng[.time before recognizing; me, soVl-am
now reaping the fruits of:years /of waiting. .'

"

Ioivn both money and :glory.
t want a bit of a:rest now." ;:-_ ~fr ,",'..' ;"». - --

\u25a0

Gregory Mitchell, together with his^fighter, Terry Mustain; who 'is to
pieet.Al Kaufman at the Jeffries: athletic club on the night of November 10,!
-left on-the.Owlfor Los Angeles last night.' *

-;-~* :\u25a0'.; t\u25a0.\u25a0-\u25a0;';.'\u25a0 ' \u25a0";.-Z-Xi:-.
. Mitchell figures Ith'at his man has an exdeneht 'chance to win°from Kaiif-

ijnan, as;Gregor>' Idoes not hold the big. olacksmith- to 'have, sufficient s'cie"nce
lo cope with Terry. '\u25a0/'.\u25a0' V

AND BELIEVES HE'S A COMER

. The Thunderbolt says he willreverberate through the hills of Harbin
for.a spell. He thinks it willdo him good. But if Papke does all his
training at Harbin it won't please the fight fans much. They want a slant at
him in a gymnasium here. v^S\Ketchel, who willfight Papke, is also due from retirement in a" day or
two. Stanley is supposed to be hunting bear or.sparrows, or some sort
of,game, around Point- Arena. .But it may be he is not at Point Arena.
Joe O'Conner recently said that Stanley was in Mexico. -From all the infor-
mation, that O'Conner gives out Ketchel may be in Odessa. O'Conner is
too smart to let anybody know his business, and there is a suspicion that
he doesn't knowot himself any .too well. Butthen he thinks he's a pretty
wise boy, and what's the use in disillusionizing him? Papke is to be here
today and the fans" willget a chance to see the real big gun anyhow, so
what's ihe use in worrying over the intellectual Mr. O'Conner? .

Johnny .Murphy, the fighting harp, is laid up with-a badly swollen ankle
as a result of Referee Roche stepping on his foot in the seventeenth round
of the Murphy-Powell fight. Johnny declared, that the injury he sustained
through Roche hurt his. chances to beat Powell decisively. To those at
the ringside it surely appeared as though Johnny did slack up
after Roche stepped on his- ankle. The injured member is so painful that
Murphy has to use a cane to enable him to walk.

.Ed Xolan, manager. for Murphy, is going to send his protege east He
is. waiting the arrival, of. letters from Boston and if they bring favorable
replies Murphy willstart for the east without delay.

DELANEY LIKES KAUFMAN

THUNDERBOLT TO TRAIN
INHILLS OF HARBIN

Jones. They say of Jones that he is not a very soft proposition for the
lachrymose lamp and that getting money out of him is about as "easy as
drilling a"burglar proof safe with a bologna sausage. But O'Conner is a
smart young man. He's told several persons that maybe he willbe able to
get the JPapke people to loosen up. Maybe he won't. Anyhow he's going to
try. .He'll likely hand Jones the weeping gaze and tell the Illinoisman that
he's" a smart young fellow. However, the Papke people willhold :converse
with O'Conner this afternoon and the details of^the bjg match willprob-
ably be settled. • • ,'i ~.p

\u25a0 It willbe a busy day for the Illinoisman. .Joe O'Conner." manager for
Stanley Ketchel, willhave a littleheart to heart chat with Papke and his
manager. Joe is after a slice of the reputed bonus that Papke is supposed to
receive for the Thanksgiving eve battle. Whether O'Conner succeeds in
getting his grappling iron on any of the- coin remains to be seen: Joe has
,put up. the loud wail about the money. O'Conner remembers the impolite
manner in which Papke treated Ketchel when they fought in Los, Angeles.
On that occasion' Papke handed Ketchel such a pronounced- walloping that
O'Conner had to send to his art gallery to get photographs of Stanley with
which to identify -him.

O'Conner will-talkthe financial end of the coming fight.over with Tom

T. P. Magilligan

When the Owl rolls into the mole from Los Angeles today it

willhave aboard a fighter, a real dyed in the wool scrapper,, one of
those 18 carat boys, all wool and 36 inches wide to the fighting bolt,

for this train willhave as a passenger no less a person of pugilistic
prominence than "Billy"Papke, .champion middle weight of the
world. Jack Gleason received a telegram from Papke yesterday,
stating that thechampion had made all arrangements to-be here
about 9 o'clock this morning.

It willbe a,big treat for the fight fans to see Papke. It's been
many a day since a real, boy like this fellow has traipsed along the
Rue de Fiilmore, and it's a cinch the fight fans will.have their rub-
ber departments working to get a.slant at this great scrapper when
he does promenade the great white way.1

Jack Gleason and a party of friends and admirers of,the Illinois
Thunderbolt willbe on hand to extend the ; welcome mitt to"Bill
when his train arrives. The arrival of Papke is certain to:stir up the
latent interest inpugilism. The fight fans have tired of looking at a
lot of papier mache fighters of the Unholz type, who would look
cute doing a two step around a wash, tub, arid it willbe a treat for
them to get a peek at a great ringman, even if they see him only in
his polite togs and not in the buff and ready for action. :^*Y; *\u25a0

WILL TALK OVER MATCH
WITH MANAGER OF KETCHEL

Illinois Thunderbolt Coming to Plan
Details of Fight With Ketchel

» V Third*race;"*nixi'furlones-^-Bo^serlan
'won.1Mar-

tins '(seeond.VVandan ithlrd.T^Tlnje.^ 1:15:3-5.Vi-g,v
ii«Fourth )race," »Ix'«fnrlanKS— Oolloqnjiwon.vMiss
SalnS»econd. ,Ai;.Mnller:thlrd.x;Tixne.:j:Jl:l2Bi.-..
£S3 Fifth;race.^i one ? and \u25a0? anieighth'mlletr-Water-
cooler Lwon,ILady.Ethel 1second, " The,Shau jhraun'
tn1«1..»iT1me.U:53%.;-; U-^v»>-'"~..>^ \u25a0;:\u25a0•-" '..
gs Sixthirace,'. oneimile and ,70 1 jards—Financier
won,;tignando •econd, Stoae Strttt third." Time,
*!**•*\u25a0v-'w \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0••;":. • v \u25a0\u25a0• '\u25a0 \u25a0 •> ;'\u25a0'• •-":/.'--/ r.^i.*

\u25a0'^Second: race.*? Stc •' and.a ;•\u25a0 half • furlongs—Alice
won,"^Mabel , second, fAlice • George. third.'
Tim*;*1:OT (2-5.s ;.;:;-.:*-•-;: .:v\

-
,-

CINCIXNATr,7Oct. 30.—-Latbnia -,re-
sults::,'; .I'-. '.'''\u25a0.]\u25a0 . ':'''.. '\u25a0:'. .\u25a0 -'j\u25a0\u25a0'.--.=':" -7. , -V;-^.
*i'First \u25a0\u25a0.r«ce."i fireLand- a: half ifnrlengs-^-Zarape
won, -Mlfls-Marion- Moore

'
second,' :KllTalner third.

Time.V-1:08; 1-s. >• V, ;,- . ..-.-v^;•\u25a0_\u25a0.!\u25a0 :\u25a0-*

LATOXIA•RACES

Q 01.O 1. BEST piUHEHT
%:-, S. S. S.istlie best treatment for Catarrh, .because it ia a perfect blood
jmrifier..Itistie onlyinedidne that la able to get dovm Into the drcnla-
tionand entirely remove the catarrhal matter and impurities which produce
the trouble/ k Aslongas themucous membranes and tissues arekept inflamed
and irritated bythis impure and Infected condition ofthe blood Catarrh will
remain. .-Itsdisagreeable and dangerous symptoms, ofringing noises Inthe
ears, Vmticua dropping back into the throat, headaches, •watery eyes, difficult
breathing, and even stomach disorders and weakened health,' cannot be perma-
nentlyrelieved until the blood ispurified. Northing equals S. S. &for- thispurpose ,''.>ltgoes dowii to the very root of the trouble, and removes every
particle of the catarrhal matter from the blood and enriches this vital fluid sothat allthejmucous surfaces are supplied withnutritive,healthful qualities, in-
stead of being constantly irritated and inflamed byimpurities in the circula-tion." Then the symptoms begin topass away and when S.S. S. has entirely
purified*the 'blood,*;Catarrh: is pernianenUy etired and the general health
greatly builtup; Book on Catarrh and any medical advice desired cent freeto allwho write.r\ '\u25a0-—'\u25a0

\. ,*iITEE SWIFT iSPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

;« '>k>'.~~^ ¦'¦ - TAKE A >peek />:./'v::';¦-%;;
Into Th« Call's ;Business Oh«io« andLodging .House r' column*,

'
it

-
mar • b«

there and you maj:-n««d It,
- •'

GUNS, AMMUNITION'
QOODSS

Catalosne Free

MREVE & BARBER CO.,
1023 MARKET STREEf;-;

HOtEL MONARCH
,*.':Headquarters .Racetrack iMen. Mod-crn; Every,'.. Convenlence."^i-»'- \u25a0

"
WW; 723 Golden Gate Avenue

./.IJu«t ;Above ;\*a»,Neil ,

PER YEAR
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